**Instant Wall Overview**

**Features**
- Walls, colonnades, arcades, balustrades, railings, fences, curbs, hedges, raised walkways, trellises.
- Modeling options: 3D, 2D-face me, or 2D hide lines.
- Supports all SketchUp units: Metric, Feet/Inches, etc.
- Drop to terrain elevation or follow input line work elevation.
- Choose from many preset profiles for columns, wall caps, etc... or create your own profile.
- Apply aligned materials.
- Create custom style library.
- Menu options supported with images.
- Can make a single closed loop or an open curve. “X” and “T” intersections are NOT supported.
- An internet connection is required in order to execute this script.

**Basic Wall Creation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection:</th>
<th>Output:</th>
<th>Groups added:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Selection Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Output Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Groups Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Diagram:**
- **Selection:** The initial shape or sketch for the wall creation.
- **Output:** The final rendered wall structure, showing different angles and perspectives.
- **Groups added:** The organized structure of the wall, grouped for easy management within the SketchUp model.